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THE ■a!i( running (team boat
DANL. BOONE, (G. M»Laa,
Jlfciifrr,)
iifrr,) conlinuca to ply in the
L’iiieinnali trade-4eaviiig Mayarille
and Fridaya, and Cinaiuiati
the alteraalo day*.
Paascngera from '
in time Tor (be Lexington AUU Suge, which le
7J o'clock.
Feb- 1«, 1847.

DR. UufF/S’ COMPOUND SYRUP OF

9oo^’^rr..'<
of

WILD OHERRT AND TAR,
F«rt*r

HUNTEf

ficuUy of BmthiHg, Pcino is lAe Brrait or Sidr,
Spiriisg 0/ BlanJ, Cmq,. Hooping-Cough, Pulpitalion o/ Iht Htaii, Ntnouo Trtmours, etc.
crln intraduing this medicine to the public,
deem it proper to stale for the intormalioD of th^
!. that it ia the preparatiou of a regular
the University of Pennsylvania, a
Physician of twenty rears' practice. Call on the
ninee the pamphleL to ihow the
ii and ATchaiMcr of hie med-

AGUE AND FEVER.

HDHTB k FEISTEB,

FbETCOBR’S
CBLBBRATEP tXPBRlAL

Biqierim ^ IFhoiesabtmi RMtiU iWm m
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
HARUWARR, CLTLERY, BADDbBBT
HARDWARE, TOOU,

AGUE AND PETER OR TOmO PILLS.

rpRE proprietors of tUs invaluable^icmed^for
Hamen Honnflng, and OanlagB
X Ague and Fever oi
TRIMMINGS.
By the Use of Moitoa’a betheoa.
ilunneoessvy to enterinlo
XhERSONS wishing to procure the right to use
relative to the disease for the radical
X said Lethcon, can do so by applicatioD to me
goodsintbeirline di;
offered aumils unriwhich, the remedy
from Enoaissi and Aniaicsn Mssorscao
conjunction with E. P. Ward,
the AgenL acting in ronjun
I. The universal prevalenco of the Ague
- -Mor
lorloo. Office on Sunon
I, arc therefore «oir enabled to exmipete oueeiutraveling ageat of Dr.
and Fever, and Intermittent Fever, throughout
~Bayi?lUs and GinclnnaU Faoktt
street near the river.
ofththe states of the Union, and the thous- /W/ywithunyboureiathelP'rrtfnieeantiy. They
........of
H. MARSHALL, Dentist
are now receiving ffomBosTon, Nxw Yobe, PntaVie Fast Running Simm Boat
ands who annuaUy suffer from ii,
sDcurui*, Baitihoxx and Sasrrixis, a larger
A
llRCAMIlASr,
lender it so wdl known.
i'M sale wdioletale and retail, by the AgenU fis* syraii'oms or pathology, seems wholly unne- stock ihun ever oAbred in this market, and purchieed
Loaf Sagai.
^Advertising' die usual rates in Weslent cities. ____________\Vi ti, leave Mnjtville on Tuesdays,
Nocthem
Kenlucl^,
^
jqjjjjjj-jqj, ^
cess^. It mav, however, with propriety be
1 C BRLS Loaf Sugar,
MERCHANT!.__ ______________________
Thundayt and Saturdays, at 9 o'clock X H. and 1U 3 do. powdered do, Just Received fo
oieerved, that mo nogloct to cure what is too find Jse,. Jugurt, Truer and D>g Ckaira, Jens,’
ql33
Druggists, Market 81.
Monday*, Wednesdays BUd Fridays
Cincinnati____
often called “only the Ague and Fever;” often ShottU und Spades, Carpmtor'o L^s, Kngtt and
march 10,
A. M. JANU.
at 10 o'clock A. M.
leads to diseases more fatal in their naiuie— Strtwo, C^fee Milk, FOei and Rarpo. Cullery. Mount
June 3 '47.
amoDgwhioh may be classed, diseases of the and Hingn, ^ Su,^ Taekt, Shoe Nuik Cofmitr
BICOABD COLLINS,
Uvei and enla^mmt of the Spleen.
Frant street, M«T*rHt'
FOTNTZ k PEARCE,
mtmly called Jgue Cake, which
" ' I ID too
for 8d; 4Jcfor6d;
TAS reccivc.1 and openrf a
aMysviUe, Feb 34.1847_______________
cases proves fsbu.
RERS are also imfonnsd ffiat Car, H'wsled oM
and
Me
for
4d
nails,
and
warranted
equal
to
any
TTVS'^orbRY OOOOOf
Tboiuaiuls of cenificetea might be puUi
Ueewp llVfr, Brid/o and RoUrr Burklet, Sitk ana
Juniatta brand, ctuA priat.
MATSVS&U, XT..
ed in reference to the elBc^ of the Pills Thread, Stimpo emd Bid*, Bog and Calf Seatinn
marJS
JNO. B. M-ILVAIK
A FIRST rJe^^emhanA'and for side lot now offered to the pmUio, wbicn the proprie- MaroenPad,
TTAVE in store, and offer for sale, on
Chamois, Writing and Shark 81x110,^,8
A. by
Lju33J
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
IV to publish. Suffice it PJINSED aniBRJSS MOVNTINC, Patent laa
l~l
modating
terms,
,l BirrAlL, be oftr* the b«t at^
lUO Hbds choice N. O. Sugar;
can be had as aion.
to say, they have nern been known to ftul in Ihtr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CARRIAGE
TBIMM1NG6, Gum and Ott Clalk
a
sii^Ie
instance.
OtiD
Box,
when
taken
ac
TVlNNER
and
Tea
lets,
of
any
,K.i
-e French Meriooea and
MasmUe, Ay.
Lar,t, j/utn
})(uhFrames,Lamp^HandU>,
t rmem,tramps, mnaies, iiKKS
Leaks ana
ondlfia.
xnn,
cording to direolions. is warronfed to curir any A-arrr,
plain and figuteds <W«WA Ti«ie,
i^Justra«v«l«Hlfor.de^b^
30 - I>owdei«d,cnnhedaadBo(taal
cue of Ague and Fever, or IntenniReiit Fe- grs, MalleabU Catlings, Friagt, Tufis, SPRINGS
lAMES PIERCE.
BT-Offic* no Seeend straet, over Duke k Shaip i.
Plantation MoIi
Theingredii
IS
brag
PeuLT
Vnrra
feb80
ye
Thnjreve'
agne]7 for the sale of NABS
«e &om any deleterion
OtAteWbiat
PITTSBURGHpiicti.
Dt. BHAOKLEPOBDj
J WILL i*y cash foe
d^v
130 Bags ShoL Nos. 1,3, 3,4, S and 6;
i-»an*pa5d to the asTAisds
^ONYINUES the practice of
proforaiao in
panment, having a fid] rioek of CARPENTERS*
SUlwell’s mUl.)
[augS]
in whtofa these Pills are put up, (small tin box and 8MTHS’ TOOLS, BUILDING HAIU>WARE
20 Half chests line G. P. Tea;
FARMING
^
mUSE
KEEPING aitMis.
Bmu tal SkBM At
es,) renders them more convenient than any
es.)
100 Boxes, 13Bi each, “
“
of our Stock, c
SpomOfl.
other, u a roan can carry them in his vest
Their H^wott House is
25
Oft “
“
■n of Boots
packet without the slightest incaoveiiience.
lOlb
- ••
No: 3D Front Street, MaysviUe, Ky.
Shore, for the Fall and Winter trade, which have
100 Ream* Com'on, Med., Ac., wrapping paper,
Sioa coTn Saw.
been made for us upon contracts of last winter, at
A. M. JANUARY.
Febraary, 00,'47.
Fine tea
last year's prices; and of very much improved qualMBy*viUe,Feb34. 1847
Cap writing
“
itiy to anyformerimpoltalion, which we offer at a
CxitiiiaBi*—do. —
J t
ILetter Paper, some very fine;
very
small
advance
from
east,
luid
as
low
a*
they
CATHARTIC
AND
DEOBSTROINT
nUA.
SsTisstTs. Tweed CassimcK*. and Jeans, of
30 BoxesSIissouri andVa-CavendishTobaeces
can be bought in rhilade.phia at the present lime.
se Pills, now foMhe first time offefed to —After mature deliberation, tho tjaslees have
These
•Jl qualities, {except bad.)
5 CeroonsSpanisli Float Indigo, “warranted;"
OgUe m Sutton Street Near the Riorr.
H. A H. Freeman's custom maiie Mens, Boys, the
____jblic,
havo boon used in private practice bccomeconvinced, and the experience of old
Pul
JIats and Cars; Boots and Sboss,
3 Casks best Dutch Madden
and Youths coarse, kipand calf Boots.
WE purchased Ur. Morton'i
upwards of Forty Years, by a cclclvatcd Phy- estahlished companies fully wurram iheco'
10 BbU Copperas;
ji,
which
is
used
for
the
prevenC.
W.
Forbush'a
Womens,
Misses,
Chil
sicbn,fonncrlyanieinhcrof the Royal College
'Btai.‘H^-A few pairs very superior Red BIbb■> - llie
the aifvantnccs
mfvar-- of Life ’Insuranee'on
Uiat
mn^WiionB of pain in Dental and Surgical Boys and Youths calfskin and morocco Bools and of Surgeons of London and Edinburg, and 0- sioii,
tcets. Also, mute. Drab, and Blue Blankets, 4i»d 1,000 Lb*. Alum;
tlio Mutual plan, may be cxlendedand diffnsed
300 “ Ginger, pure;
centiaie
•
of"'.iblin
Dublin Univerrity.
aiankel Coatii
1,000 " Saletatus;
Marsvillc.Feb. 19,1617
John Butchclder's Meat, Boys and Y'onths coarse
The proprietors deem it.....
Saar)-toe
‘BS^ieX*3pfy, Double Ingrain, Hall end Stair
ibuiors, and with e«iual sccumy to all the as000 " Rosin;
n 08. to
t
ter into njiy lengthened discuseinn
-■
_____
000 “ Spanish Whiting;
PAYNE k JEFFERSON,
"also—100 casa which we offer to dealers by merits of these Piils—neither will thw- ray, ired, by requiring no greater amount of thv
Cwns. Hot Anchor brand, No's. I to
premium to be paid in cash than the company
400 “ Eps. Salts;
• countryrtradc.
the cose or dozen pair, adapted• to th*
ATTOBEYS AT LAW.
that they “will cure all the ills that fmmi
*,«vi*s und narrow cloth.
will require to meet its engagements witA
90 Matt* Cassia;
Purchasen are requested to examine our Goods
p*PBi>, 3,000 pi. assorted, and very cheap.
flesh
is
heir
to”—but
they
lay
elaim
to
oi
promptitude and fidelity.
19
Dags
Pepper,
1 judge for thcmrelves; and test our profession*
• with every kind of Good* usually kept in
great
fad,
and
that
is
thiiq
tliey
are
the
very
to •* I’imcnu
..
Pimento;
It lias accordingly been determined that in
by the
A general......................................
areorlment of Ryan's
die fruits.
fro
best pills ever invented, not merely os n sim all cases where the annnal premium shall
it onMarketatreeL between 2d and Front
10,000 Down .Mii)-sville Colton Yams;
PhUadelpliia
made
Ladies
fine
Shoes.
Wears
also
Call,' examine, and judge for youimlves.
plo
C
atmartic, as their
properties
are
various.
ple
athai
’
'
[mSoo]
amount loSSO, end to per cent thereof ■hall
500 Lbs. Batting;
exteniively manufocturing all kind* of work, in
Sept.'
They are n Compound Cathartk, and Deofofni- have been pmd in cosh, an approved note nay
ISO " Candle wick;
DAGUERREOTYPINQ.
'm They cleanse the Slormn* and ffotrri* bo given fonheremammg 40 pet cent, payat
80 Boxes Summer Mould Candles,
. CKirrrENi.EN.
ILTON CULBERTSON ii ptepaied at his
thoui pain or griping; iliey act epecifically twelve months after date, bearing sis pet ct_.
30 BUs Domestic Brandy,
Eagle copy as above
rooms on Sutton itireL near the Bank.totake
20 “ Sweet Malosa Win^
«n the Liver and xStim, and as a Dieurot- interest, Theiatercsllo be paid annually,but
jest perfect likenesses by his "magic art'’
/^ASH FOR WHEAT fi
ic, they cause on increosea disiAarge of IWim— tlie principal not to be called in unless the exi
c received the following articles,
would advise all those who desire to see their,
restoring a hcalthfni and proper action to the gencies of the company icqaire it, giving aix^
as others see them to pve him a caU.
house formerly occupied by T. Devin, at the low« UniNARV OacAKS. For monthly complaints, to
days notice, and then only fay assessments pro*
1,000 " No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt;
Felruaiy 19.
end of the Market House, on Mortet Street
which Females arc liable, they will be found ruin to the extent that may be required to meet
'lOOOlbISu^cafb.8Qda;
ler
Together with a general awortment of offier
most efficacious in remot
loving ob
ilieerigagementsof thecompany.
500 “ Saltpetre;
clea in our tine,
lestoriog them to perJecTt health. It is perhaps
It is confidently anticipalea that a system, the
Sulplier
-four Sulpli
ITTE
are
now
receiving
our
Spring
and
Summer
ter for appioveJ
needless to add, that if the Stomach and Bow- operation1 of‘ whKb
«
on
which is so
BO fair and equity,
eq •
100 “ Tart. Acid;
NTZ & PEARCE.
TV stock, and respectfully invite our customers
LeuisvUlc pri<
well calcnlale*...
,______________________
.Dialed to fdoce
the benefiu and Nra-_
300 “ Gum Canphoi
September 0. '47.
and the pubUc generally to give us a call,
hereafter moke a
3 to the welfare of einra of Life lonrance within the reodi of all
have a great vanety of <t
jtn WM* EVERY DdV IN THE H'££K.
the body.
and
at
the
same
tiine
enable
esoli
conlribatoi
LookloK OlRM Plato*.
.
REES
A
ALLEN.
and English goods.
Th* SUge will leave Maysville every Sunday at
We need only any tothoso who have tried to share equaUy and fnllj; not only in its 1benA handsome st.«k assorted si*» just received
Maysville, Ky.
marQSoo
o’clock, A. M,, and Flcmingiburg at 3 o'clock, P. all other PiUs. nfwhab
cficent security, but also in iu profits of ol._
O. M. A R 1^ WEEDON;
“Ne PlosUltiaV' onetrial, and we feci per mulation, will meet, as k ia believed to deserve
WILLIAM R, WOOD.
TOBAOOO.
[Eagle copy.]
fectly confident, that they wlU satisfy all that the favw and ctmfidence of the piblic.
on BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
they are the hlu! mieqaalled as well as uns
/4U 5 boxes Extra 'Virginia Tobacco, ili. ,
The parikular advantages offered by this
proaebatde! 1
company are:
•AVING determined to dispose of my entire damaged by being in green boxes, This Tobacco mHE undcreignKl have lately completed an orJAMES WILLIAMSON,
1. A guarantee capital.
Slock of Furniture, by the Fit« day of Oc 1 will sell at abargain-4n quality fine.
X rangement with the extensive Book Establish
Agent
J
ot ffic iVqpririors, Ab. 189 Ifafor st.,
marts
JNO.
B.
M
ILVAIM.
2. An anmtal participalian in the piofits.
ment of Harper 4- bniherr, for the Agency of their
tober next, I wilt offer it until that time at a i
no York. For sale by
3. No individual responsibiUty beyond tto
Books, whereby we can nell them at IhoNew York
duced price, to those dcsirousof buying for cash.
DB.
WM.
R.
WOOD
.
*
’
__ V___ J
T ____ ^..IJ _>
amount of premium.
r
prices. Teachers anil Libraries can be furnished,
Amongst other articles on hand, I would refer
M^eviUc, Ky., ami
4. Those who insure for a lew period than
parUeularly. to a very handsome and fashionable 1TTILLUM WITTENMYER. having just gratis, with catalogues containing the names and
ANDREW SCOTT,
life, participate equally in the annual profits «l
dressing leaiireaii, ami several handsome card and TV. open«l«
“"d hadfome stock of fasb prices of all Books published by tlie above firm.
Aberdeen, Ohio.
tbo t'ora^y.
A package of new Books will be received every
centre tables, also, bedsteads of various patterns, ionabk, fancy and Staple Dry Goods just purchased
MayeviUe, Feb. 00, 1647.
Tl.e Nauti/ut company confines its businera
tin safes, Ac., At Cull ami examine if you want under |^at adi-antages
li-antagi in the Eaalera Cities, confi;h will enable us to answer
to buy.
SOLOMtl.N FOUST,
ncltisicefy to msurance on Lives, and aU Inmi.
public -...........
attention to his stock at hi*
dently........ . ,____
WASHINGTON HAUL.
angdOtf
No. 31,3d si,, near market.
itbelivc
store on front street
bcin ecii the stores of Messrs. ordens however small, (if not on ha
riYHE undersigned having leaw! Lie abovo
ov« propshort notice, and not only tbo publieatic
Rees A Allen ami J. AC. White.
i RATES OF nmuunn os 100 doluu
X erty in Washington, Ky.,
occupied
Family Flour,
He offers his goods low for eaah, being satisfied Harpers, but those of any other publiahi
by
H.
G.
Aluiick,is
prated
to
GOOD (lUALlTV, and various Brands, for to rely upon the favor of the public, and the
y
sale at the corner of Wall and3dsts..b:
quent activi^ of his capital, rather than large prof
aug.ll, '47.
its and smallerrsales.
sales. He asks
as' nothing b
330
Bcactt of Insotoace.
TILdCK 7'E>f—A very superior article, on hand portitaity toconvmec the public that he mean
FMNKUN
FIK
ft
MARINE
MSURANCE
CO.
373
be
says
when
he
promises
to
sell
bargains,
mHlRTY-TWO
Thousand
Dollars
saved
I7
in80 “ Eng.
15 andfor sale by
SEATON A SHARPE.
AT LOt;iSVIL.L.B,
july Ifi 1847 yl
Plaster.
I surance on the fires that occurred in this city,
00 yds Affiiesive
Adi
n«S3
_____________
-Silver spring Lon.-ets; Pocket Cases;
ALSO,—Silve,
all within 90 days. The above fact should induce /“lONTINUES to take Marine risks of every desly
eription,
on
the
most
favorable
terms.
every
person
who
boa
property
to
loose
to
come
for
Stomach Pumps
fYlHE highest market price paid in cash fi
jiissoianoR.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Pres t.
irON A SON.
ward and Insure their property, as a very small
sepl7
au4
JNO. P.DOBYNS.
milE
HE firm of FruMl/iii
Fruukim ^ Loyd is
i this day (20th X Wheat by
D. S. Cbarbsu, Sra'ly.
J. D. P. Ogden, R. E. Purdy,
T. W. Ludlow,
amount paid annually may save many families from
I of September, lS47.)dissolved
lS47,)dissolve by mutual cunfeb34
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent.
Paints k Oils.
sent ThoK
Those indebted will please call and settle rfUAWEB'S OJJ;—Six cask* Tannqr's Oil, very ruin. This Agency has paid out S10307.51, other
Maysville. Eit.
TUSt received, direct from the East,
tgeocies hare paid Twenty-two I'housand Dolian,
their accounts immediately. The business will be
J
5 bris. Tanner's Oil;
all of which has been promptly adjusted and paid
SEATON A SHARPE.
continued byChas. W. Franklin os heretofore.
bk pul
1 '• Swe«
do;
according to tbo terms oi tlic policy on losses in
^
CHAS. W. FRANKLIN,
O ALES Guarantied. Country and City Merch K R CoUman, B. F, Carman, S. S. Baraliet,
I “ Japan Varnish;
WM, A.L. LOYD.
iep27tr
ants. Grocers and Druggists, are invited to call
too tbs Chrome Green (diRiunt shades)
L. Andrrwt.
have their diveiiiog nouses insured at tne rate 01 pu
T have justreccived from Cincinnati,.
on
the
uodenigned,
one
of
the Wholesale AgenU
100 “ I X “Green's Patent Cooking Stov*^” four sixes of per tbounnd on brick houses sod #7 50 per thous for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, and supply themselves,
J, D. P,
which I now oBer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for and on Frame houses. The City prepert)' insured
JJAVINC
ddermined
to
dose
cut
om
p^t
to
ple.^
with
this
most
A.
M.
MERCHANT.
Vicn-Pnritat
50b
j to I per cent, nceoiding to 1.location, fl7 the 1st of cash in band. These stoves come highly tecom- at about J
I stock of D
extraordinary and popular
Lewis Bixtoo, Secretary.
“ Paris Green;
I by one hundred and sixty-one eitixens of Cio- thatiUcanbeproiceted.
dispose
re of eounterfric'
PxisT FaaxNsx, Aecuary.
JOHN B. MclLVAIN, Agent
and Kentucky, in the following language,
the buyer,
them oh terms entirely favora
R.
F.
Hibbard
i
A
Co's.
PUU
as
si
you
■
w
.
jcix
xxsair___
^“j‘!’w*^JOHNffTON*^ SOM.
laixine.
Fw the Protection Insurance Compso
M Stock vix—r‘We,the undersigned, have used most, if not
whether he be a merchant or coi. .
None an genuine
.uinc nnless
nnleas the ful.
full nam
eswi Wixais, M. D„ 23 Light street.
8ept83,1847
is eomdosed ehiefiy of the best staple and fancy all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in
tard.is on the Uhel of each box.
»jt. X Boeear, M. D. 5 St Mark':'s Flaco.
Ramoved and Ra-BsukUshad.
Good* in common use, and ho* a very Urge propor use Green's Patent, which we by far give
aug3S
SEATON A SHARPE.
WOODANANIR,
VSB&AW*
tion of good Goods, booght for the retail trade of prefo^e. In ptdnt of eovenience, dispatch m
eookiitf, heat of plate sod etSBomy of fuel, in bak FAIL AND VINTBR DRY GOODS
1.I.0ABH,
tan
mutual
plan,—at thovery
verylowest
lowoMro.—
rates in A*
—----- V— r—>
H the community in general, ihst
ing we^lievc it can have no eqoaL We cheerful rpHE subueriber has just received Irom the Eeait
sep27
A TTORNEY AT LAW, C^iaoron, Kt., will above Company. Slaves also inenred for «m
gathered up the goods and wares they w
ly recommeDd the above stove to all who may wish
A pnetia Us prefosMU in Kanta, ^ the a^ or any nnmbR of yean. PampUeia of the
*J»»Se Md
save from the fin, and have removed them
jhei tempora
) purchase, ni we bdieve it fiu superior to eny now X era
Charter and Rre^iMas, may be seen at mj
rily to the Commission Warehouse of CIURLES
of January, paid
teeeivs promt attsntioa.
warehoiiM on Wall street.
W.FRANKLlN.onSecoftd street, nearly opposite VV 'E have, since tire
N„B. Any one who AtU purdrese the above ___________ ha* ever had; comprising the Istest
on the Rivet #7316,00, and forlo
Doct Moara AnsMsoir, MtHed Emmntr.
ehs Presb)-ierian Church, where t^ will be glad to ^ T
lined Green'
Green's Patent, after fivng it a fair trial. style* of Goods of all kinds, for Udiss or gentlemea,
named
Or OmlnaMRt
a #31!
T. J. PICKETT, 4gmi.
waituponall wanting any thing in their line.
Id believe it not to come up the above lecommen- Ac., Ac., to which be invites the attention and in r\NE HUNDRED AnJtWENTI
and
spection of bis friends and the puhUc generally; end
47.
maylS, 1847.
dm
dation,m^ return the
W old and new :
line risks cither on Keel, Flator Steam boau.
ollbisthem
for
sale
at
the
fou«s(tnarketiatre,
by
the
inewlhirestorydouble-wuehouse of Otho H.
We would call the attention of those wiriung in money.
at
Kta
l>-and
wishes
at
any
rate
to
shea
Davis, now ereetinz on IVad
a few doors aBAKER
A
CURTIS.
surance
to
(he
amount
paid
at
this
agency
alone,
ns
for
themseliw"
^ Goods tnd let them “speak
^OFFERS h^^fcLo^l^^to'tha dtiovetheiroldrtand:»>oon u the .am« shall be
Mr. F. M. Weedon, of thU place, has one of
fortheirprom^^in^aing
He
DOW
occupies
the
bouse
lately
occu|ded
by
sen* of Washington and ireighberbood. Of
bompUted. With many thanks for the generous
Green'e Patent Cooking Stoves now in use, to whom ftfessrs. Larew A Brodrick, one door above and
Flrt Brick.
ARTUS
patronage theyhai-ereceiicd. they would again' all losses, Agents Irexington
.U refer all house-keepers, for any info
niVE THOUSAND Fite Brick just received
Fire, Life A iutnau
.DofaynsACo., V.
vite porchoKra to their assortment, an.’ willende
C of good bnnds end warranted to steed fire.—
»,pt 20tf.
Insurance Company. hey may wvmL wifii regard .0 ft. repmarion
ELY D. AND
or to suit them with the articlej they may want, in
or sale by
JOHN C REED.
aayquaUty or quawitv.
mayl3
Markee Ureel.
jun.14
500 n>« Shoe NoUs;
URck and White Beaffer Hats.
They will be rnmpeiled to eall upon their friends
fora liiil«wa»nabie assistance, and trust that when 4 GBKAT VARIETY of Black and Whitt
NEWTON COOPER,
NcUec.
'IT'EEPS constantly on hand, at hit wai
their ircoimts shall lie presented, they will not have A Braver Hot.
c
ee
TftERSONS desiring neat and Fariiionabl* Cloth
no
„Sutton
.
.
~
St. *Tin, Copper end Steel Iron sortmentof
to "turn awav empty," but will receive the “good
X^ ing will find it to their uterest to call at the
SontWa^ Coal and Wrod CooHng Stores,
cheer" they disir*.
s«p24
sap I
establishment of McKEE, on Front street-No. 8
rasUoDAble Bats aad Caps,
with double and single ovens, of all the approved
Maysville
March
31._________________
2V» Safes, fyt. he. including every article Made to order ia tbs East, and intended expi
8«« Hsnl
TH0NA8 A. BB8PA88,
to make up a complete anoitmeut of 1 for this market My stock has been purchased on
__________ 8TAT1 LOTTBBT.
DF.FRSONS who lave been herttorore ia the * TTORNEY AT LAW—«ilt practice hi* heceaaiy
the most favorable terms, which will enable me to
irl5
’yNO. R MILVAm.
Drmtte eoeiv Dm at Covington, Ky.
x haUtof eonsignirg goodsto myad.iress,will J\ „of<a,ion in the Courts of this County, and •• • • •ine.allofwhichhewill sellaslow: sell to irarthasers cheaper thin any other house in
11 at “Cinciueari pritet,’' if not lower.
pleas* transfer their l.usiiiesa to T. J. Pickett; the
citv of Maysville. llis office ia the same
the city. My imported stock consists of Hats and oesday, Thnreday, and SatnnUy Ticket! #1C
Olunleilti
Monday
and Wednesday
“
3C
bumi.ig of my u-arehouse having thrown me out of occupi^'VA- C.^Bespiss, Esq., Front str-*!. be He invites the attention of buyers.
Caps of the finest quality and finish, and which I
aug B, '47.
ba.i.iess|-„rtbe present
Friday
low the Lee House.
offer to the pubUc as low as they can possibly be
CLOFER, BLUB GRAM AND TIMOTHY bought / om olio Manufacturing, in MaysoUU,_
10 “ Chieride Zinc;
Uniets irem me country, teneiosuig casa 1
SEED,
fbshionable article of superior quality, which I in
____
article, eon20 lbs Precip. Carb. Inn;
X;Mlf/I.F FLOUR^.k
First
vite the public to caU and examine. liismydeter1 OA BUSHELS Prime Cover Seed for sale;
30 lb* Hydro Sublimed Calonret
QHF.RMAN’S pure old Cider Vinegar, for sal* by X: stonily on band and f( c
minatioD to eel! my good* on such terms as wiB
t r ghay
1/^150 do. Oean Blue Grass do;
100 lbs pulverised Rochelle Salte
' July 26
julO
Jfo.0,Frene
streer.
moke it the interest of pnrehraers to buy of me.
30 do. do. Timothy do.
•
of than
JAMES WORMALD,
A. M. JAKUART.
proved chemicals, just received and for sale by
BUlUnNGLOTSFOR 8AIS, ^
MaywUle,r*b24,1847
Mg9
SEATON A HARFE.
CJirUATED between Umestone and Plumb 8t
n
Running
through
from
Fourth
to
Grrat
strsst;
1 K A BOXES Western Reserve Cheese just i*ore ritumd o
TblTTSBURGH WATER CRACKERS,—A M ^
SALT.
and fronting 33 feet on etch.
1UU ecived and for sals by
bAi^25No.3 Impde BmoM AA diy
If not sold at private tale befora the 21st of fUa CAA BARRELS Kanawha Ssdtfov sal*.
iu26
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
ticiilaiaydyto
OUU
A. M. JANUARY.
month.it vrill be arid at publie rale.
__
.V B.-We are receiving fifty boi«* per weA
an|29lf
Maricet street.between Itt A 2d
HtysviUs,FA34,1647
POTNTZAPEAECI.
oulO tf
PAUL L. ROEFUCK.

Taath Extracted WiUumt r Jn,

BltlMto.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

tti.

>Whttobw8toaa;'

’'SKrKTsSLS:^.,e™,7,

iPrietsof 1M$.

100

""oil

"**

FLETCHER’S
“HE FU8 Dvni» 1ESRAIU fumm

Dr. K Banhall, Dentirt.

,„5

E

Saw OaadB.

,

sr'^’r'B'S

—...............

BarsainslnFondtare.

School aad Hiscclluicous BooU

S

A Eillto Itov stsekt

" Cre'!:m'^]"rtfr

mrafrjrS'lM^

Z

WWD.

Oftsh tor whtai

Dlssolotlon.

irs.is'

SiiSSia.

The KI

New and Good!

Bargftlns! BargalnsH

Look at this.

“ETf

NAlIfl art Ticks.

NaysTUo Hat Naaa&ctorY.

SK'TS DER 1, HBBTOM.

0id«t Vlnacar.

WastsrBBMVTaOhaasa.

’^ S I &

.

Ftoih HiektraL—so bili. N». t,

'1

Dn»^tvliea frmf M«J«> DnwoJiW*

and where every nose counts OM. «l »
in.and not the quality, bv no iw=>ns.

Stplitvilitr 87. 1847.

So

that in the matter of people wO are Jmng a
a

Seaton:

.My donr old

frienUs, I’m alive yet, though 1
through showers3 iof balls as tliicli

fftanil buisness.
And as to the money, tl is
??maucr what it cost us. for money gro,«
iiUheground in Mc.-tico. and can always be

letter lltal
on lliu road to thu war.—
at rwrole
I^wro
The letters I wrote afterwards, the gucrril-

Gineral Scott’s letters is missing just iii ilit

ih.t I .h™iJ lik« “
“
unsettled here yet, lhal
hut things'
p, a confused eliaiwc to h rile.—
1 hai
So I must break olT here, and write a few

same way.

Now we’ve got the city oi

lines to the Pn'sidcnl; but remain your old

Mexico anne,\ed. I think the Poslmostci

friend, in all latiiuiles. Hear down to Gape

lu and robbers are so thick, 1 ihmk its
chances to one if you got ’em.

Some of

General ought to have a mo;r regular Imt

[lorn.

MAJOR JACK DOWNING

c annv.
On the evening previous to
' the castfc of Chapulleii
AJurr failiirea in England—jVoney Mm
surrender, within a fixed lime, of all the po*
as givcirVrom' liciulquiirlerH that llic
kel Easier—Ureal -Decline in FteiicJi
Rilions now occupied by the troops under
md 8d Divisions should furnish
Tunda___Miivarcz Triumidtanl hi Spi
my command, I can only say in reply, that
Its form'idand Formation of u new Minulry bi/
ing parties to assault the work.
•ing been honored with the duty of guarduWe’a’pncar.ince,thc
nature of
- • , appearance, --------------------- liie ground,
the Qucai.
ing and protecting them, it is equally my
. .1^'
..
r
r.— --..I. which II
the strength of the force
New Yoiui, Nov. 3, It) P. M,
;rcati-8t wish and paramount obligaiiim to
II of the
ivas occupied, in 11
ihem to the Itisti and 1 am fully
’I’hc I’rci
>uld he 3
il-iii-Cliief, reqiiiri
....
Halifax, briiigiug Paris
uilcd by tried and veteran troop:'.
Accot
wining J,oiiJoil dates to the 7lli successfully, inasmuch as I have at my disiiigly, iiislead of drawing them by detail,
Hi is mciiiioiied the failures of
ilial 10 Its full
posal all the
t
was* stated, that if there was enough volii
& Uro., Jiio. Thomas, Soil!
lours, they would be taken.
When ll
Uro., Jersey 6e Co., Mr. Van Jiillcro. (Pmthe liighest degree

xr

ingncso

of stages rumiii^ here, so our letters may
go safe, 1 wish vou would touch the Presi-

To Jatnes A'. Po/t, Prcaidcnl of the U.

Sent and Mr. Johnson up a little about this

Statea and all .Annexed Comifrtes.

mail-staeo buisness. so thev may keep til
the coMhmakers at work, and sec that ihi

that in many instances had
Irawiiig loL-i.

In ihcSd Infantry, which'
illachcd to the 3d Division, lliefc was jiri-

Dear Sir: I’ve done my best, according
to your directions, to get round Santa Anna,

farmers raise liorset, — -------.
I don’uhinkl!iL7 have auv idea hi

but it ie till no use.

He’s as slippery as an

eel. and has as many lives as a cat.

sent a dcpiitalioii to the Chancellor of Ex

I cook, and from the nature of his occupatn

Hicquer urging die relaxation of the restric

I soon us lie learned nl thu result

as fast and I together can’t hold him. and Scott and
We get fast hold
it I'avlor can’t kill him olf.
u we have done a year or two past,
.
of him with our diplomatics, but he slips
wouldn'l okc imcli more than half a do«
and Taylor
ears to get clear down to i other side of b. through our fingers; and Scoli
• ■ liead otr in every
cry town where
: always comes to li
n catch hin
b. a rmy good .topping plao.il fo. ihon./f

________ ^.it the lieutenant’s quarters, and ap

our Government got into bad sledding in
I hail

if ho had never lost

North America, and found themselves - -

talk with him in the city,

dilemma that hadn’t no horn to suit

ladc with
right down to the bargain he made

they would have a horn in South Ann

when vou let him into Vera Cruz, and

ncs. in coiisui|uuticc of a nimor that llit

' at his miafortunc. as lie called it, and im
"'f ircd the lieutenant to let him go with llir
aehment in the morning, as lie had uuvci
The licuicr.anl.
yet had “a :lianec.”
palhized t Ith him. but told li
I go.
i he pr

inned him
I pii

r

Barings

had

obtained eleven

millions

o

om the French treasury to rclicv
the present pressure.
N^,v:ircz lias triumphed m Spam, and th
Queen has formed a new ministry.
New Vork mill New .rcrscy Elccilon«.

: and nothin? n
the officer’s quarters----------

New York. Nov. 3, 10 A. M.
6ih. 7ih.8ih, 15th. leili, and 18th wards of

lie said earlier hour than usual, and Ins since w!d
he did stick to it as far ns circnmslances mo that it was the best cup of coflee

he city by very larje majorities, and have
leciircd their Stole Senators, The Demo-

rendered it prudent
and the best breakfast he has enjoyed siiici
day or two ago. that Mr. Polk had an idea,
••But,’’ says I. ••GincralSanla Annn,thai he loft Puclila. Shorilv after the soldici
when we get through aiinexin down thu
aim the thing; a bargain’s a bargain, and if was missing, and nothing more was heard
way, of trying his hand at it over m Europi
a man has anv honor he will stick to it.— of him until Col. ttilcy’s Brigade entered ilic
and Africa, and round there.
And, to preNow." says’l. “did’nl you agree, if the
i on the 1 fih. which was some lime af.
President would give orders to our Commo
10 1st Brigade. Col. Riley having cnier(his side of the water, he's
dore to let you into Vera Cruz, didn’t you
iih Gen. Wonli, and Gen. Smith with
to run the Mis
agree to put your shoulder to the wheel and
Quitman.
As soon as the 2d Infantry
there, and cut Europe up into free States
licipon this aunexin buisness, so as to make look Its position, the first thing the officers
and...................................
Africa into slave
.veSlal
States.
Now, ''■*
I ilm ’
easy work of it!
And now, I ask you, as observed was his cook apprnacliine with a
he had belter keep still about that till we get
a man of honor, have you done ill”
ip
of
hot
cofTee,
one peace of fresh bread,
Ibis South America buisness all done, and
••Circumsianecs idlers cases, .Major," says
boiled egg. &e.. remarking at the same
well tied up.
It isn't well for a body to
Santa Anna.
“When Mr. Polk and I had
„e___“I thought sir, after die liculcnanl had
have too much buisness on his hand at onec.
lhal understanding, he thought he needed a been lying out all night, without even
There’s uo known what little flumes wc
few more votes than he can muster in his blanket to cover him, maybe he’d like :i bi
nay get into yet. and there’s always danger
iiry to bring Iiii
of breakfast, ami a little hot collcc. so I Jii
if you have too much sail spread in a squMl.
lolher term.
So we agreed, it I would fixed lip a little something for yon t!i
However, I havn’t lime to talk a
n over the votes of Mexico to him to morning, sir.
h’snol much, but the best 1

rats have carried the Olli, 11 ill. 12lli. I3lli,

1 hope there aim no truth in the story
that was buEx’d about here in the army, a

ed hini why he didn’t stick to it.

ii" him in another term, he would afterYou will get the accounts of the battles
great deal about them.

Bui it’s been a hard

,ml 14ih wardr of the city.

up-hiU work all the way from Vera Cruz
here; and I don’t think my old friend Gin
eral Jackson himself would have worked
through all the difliculues and done the bus
iness up better titan Gineral Scott has.—
But the killed and wounded, the dead
tte dying, sealiercd all along the way for
three hundred iniles.it’s hcarl-achiug thought.
1 don’t love to think about it.

It is loo bad

irds turn

ciiiicr of us.

So I concluded to liold on ti

what I bad got, and sdek to the Prcsidency
,f Mexico."
Then says I “vou aint a going to suck to
your bargain, are you!"
••No," says he, ••cirrcumstaiices

alters

I tried to arare him out of it.

I told

straight through without liglhing, instead of
having jest enough to encourage the

into shoestrings in a little while.

got hero, was the atuck on Chapullepcc.
had been into die city trying to bring Sanii
Anna to terms; but, when I found it was m
use, I come out and told Gineral Scott there
was no way but to fight it out. and. although
I was only the Presidents private embassa
dor, I didn’t like to stand and look on when
he was so weak-handed, and if he would tell
me where to take hold I would give him
The Gineral said he expected there
lake Chapuliepee,
would be a hard pul

iieard from, llie Whig majority for Gover■

Death of Senator Dimlingdon, of Com
The Whi^s have carried ihrec-fotirlhs

led their Governor by

night of the 23d ultimo

on the slionhier, but I would’l say 1 teas

And it

.vholc of i

from Vi

the flag of our division until I'd sec

the 19th

on as I saw it up there ’
doctor tied a bit of a mg r------------- -shoulder

Inquiry was made, ami all he

long as lie lives, for there isn’t a place in

ind a devotion to the sinndard of his clivis-

.Mexico lltot will slay annexed any iongci

on—a glorious etondard, worthy of a devo-

than jest while you are holding m

M.UOR JACK DOWNING.
Cla«Nieal Pun*.

1 ibink we ought to fortify a little.

Sup

Tho learned editor of the

Dayton Em

pire was pleased a week or more ago to lake

The

in subs
ibatbe

presence of iw remote eon.titucnta—that itobtainj
ea«y oi:ce,s and liolib
bolib eonimuoication witii tbon
tbnn
Ifoiii.lay today,ulJ render* thcGovemment

tbePrt

that G«

the use

preside

be 8 CO

Thii
which
It is

the CM
wo do

volunu
office,
that it

resisted or denied.

What excuse now?—

•O'* say these inveterate do-nothing, ‘what
use in raising a dust about thia Election!
wc CJin’t fail to carrv

it’—and so they fold

their arms and do their host to have it go

it does good lo work—wl

Cniz from the city of Mexico when this
vessel left, and thcreforo wc have nothing
from Gen. Scott or his army.

thing that no eflorl can h
the verv lime when a parly may acquire
s/ciigit. for seasons of adverse tides and
stormy skies.

The Wliig who refus

improve such opportunities docs Ins best to

The .ireo Iria (a paper printed at V

render his party unworthy of them.

Cruz) imllishcs the following corrospon-

Let those who knew tell those who don,I

deiiec

ow—that is

between

Santa

Anna

and

voters
them 1

aUybt

their previous

promise of a Whig vicloiy is loo clear to be

iz, having sailed thciic

Col.

IlEADquAiiTEns, Mexican A\

station

1 have taken possession of this city witii

tlic

of exhortation with
If

are lukewarm, arouse them; if wavering;
assure them; if earless about voting, cnireai
lheni,and make them promise to vote if pos-

One teerk only's left for Organiza
ly command’ for
'■ r the
iho pur
pur- aible.
tion and ElTori; let not so glorious an opporiuniiy be thrown away,

,ml also with the view of liberating its m
DR. SWANYE’S COMPOUtND

linbitonis from the dnminalion of lUe fnrcc!

Compoand sj rnp of Ulld Cherry,

of the United Stoles, from whom they liavt

Itcail the nio-*t reiiiiirkublc cure of Consumptioi

dready 8u(rcrcd too iniidi.
But before
iperalions of a military

letter half to join him in his pilgrimage.—

tv, and consequently request that your E;

She therefore applied to Gen. Si-oit for per

eelleney will ple.isc evaeualc this city with

mission and protection out of the city.

Ac

in a certain and peremtory space of lime, it

cordinglv, the general, no doubt properl;

being known to you at the same lime that
you can depart willi all the lionors of war,

peopft
tion o

Presic

standi

tingp

politic

stereo

theN

politic
them

ncre-

Nc

tlic e:

succe

politi
publi

89 oh

up it
in re

injunction
Whig without giving

reference lo next week’s strgsje.

for OB

Appiinilix is -jiihIs up «l
•I it
the I’trsidrnliAniiiisl Messago. tlw Krprt* of th©
nf iliG Goicrmnent lliat occomiiuy lu and til
Sp«erhet of Members of Congics*, wntien out oi
revifcilby ihemfehes. It is phntH iiilhetaiBf
rm a.stbcCongressionui Glub^and musllymaka
cut tlic same iiumbiTof paces duriDglhcteaWL
Uiirinc llie first month or six weeks oi' a se-sioi.
llicre i« rarely more lusincfs done than will make
'
of llic roiiv-tifH^aal
Gludr iiiiil one of (he .Appendix; but duruig the isniaiiidei of the session, llierc is usually suflirinl
for two or Ilirrv niimkert of sarh necy
The next session will be umisiially iain_. therefore wc coIcuIbI* that Die Congiewioii;|(.lw ami Appemlix togelhcr will make M
lar-re qii.nrto page', primed in rmall ly

pose of operating upon die several poinu
fortified ami oerupied by your Excelleney

obedience to the impulse of human

irciai’ing her object, and for the purpoM

by

Loro, or as nc ir it as is possible.
seasons when
Yet these

of llie horrible Yankees, has requested his

notice of our translation of Horace’s ‘Dulec

nation.

-iU at Wanhiiitnoa iluriiiz <h* next \<
preei
of tood or evil lo thi* continent, u
to ibc old world in tlio dav* of b, I
‘•0 well!" of K
early energy, .••iicb a fiold of dclitoraCiini-. acl je.
said the Doctor, “Since you know, there’s
lion was uovci presented to any prcvioiuConsrcg
in my telling you,,’ and again lie
mspiic or may
,----------------All lhal l.a* raiiBpiicd
hertafitr
made his exit—A third time lie mounted the before the close of ihc oiTroachingtesfionol C„.
New Mexico, Calif
' '
pulpit and made his enquiry, and the audi(.•lire, resolved not to bo baffled again, re Mexico and Ilie pto.iiicv* Hill depenbnt
ne under iW conridcratioirof ibc am Conerns
plied ‘Seme of us known, and some don’t
debates will roiitain the history of the «ar,
r
. Well," said hi
...:,i.
th ,ruat
great col_______ .
action dcteimiiie iU results, whither thev hedc
IICSS, ‘‘let those who know tellI iliose >
cJ by nrmsor diplomacy. And whatever is de
don’t know’’—and again he girded up Ins
iO|Mxl coiicrrtiiiiz ibis v:isi uihI iclcrcftini; nsUet
the floor of Onigan.* or in the Executive mo.a
loins and evanished in silence.
ill be louiiil rcvonled in the ConziecsiDE.I
We arc reminded of this fragment by tlic
lilobl'and Appendix.
manner in wliich a largo class of Whigs are
'I'he rongrcssional Globe is niul
accustomed to coiitemplalo an Election.—
procceilins* of tlio two Houses of C'ongres*, ir'l I
Usually—say two years in every ihrcc- printfdnna supeilinedmMotural paper,witlisniall |
ihcy arc so confident that the W big J tckei ivpc. (brevicrand nonpaiciiyui quarto forni. rath '
wittsf be beaten that lliey will do lilllo oi numticr conlaininc 10 royal quarw pace*. The 1
qs-rches ot the moml.iTs, in this .......ionn.an
first !onn, are eon
nnlliing—no use—can’t succeed—all t ., ...
ilrnscil—the full report of the piqarrd specchc*
waste ofcflbrt—.and precious good care they
, _
-rval' for
' the .\p(iemlii.
■
'
.•Hire: • •
take not to waste any.
Tlieir cflbrts are motion*, and oihoi procrodiiiys arc zi.cn in the forni
limited to the discouragement and paralysis of ihe JnumnI, willi ihc yeas oiid navs on every
■ • question.
of those who might do something.
But
member u ill liavc i
oitj-1© teai
now and then comes a year wheto puts*,
.*, ur
unil >JtH
wind m:miicstlv fills our sails— when the

olli at the cud of the session.
I«iv or to print a sullicicnt number ol
lo supply all that maybe mUeartiod
nails but subscriber* should be\«y
particular lo file their p-natrs caielully, for fear w
ipplrnll Ihc last numlen
tbouhl n>
t lew surplus copies of li e Coitpessfortlie last session of Coapress, wbich
ionul Glol
lor th" original subscription price—ft
Hiave no surplus copies of the AppCB-

bedc
ing

pow.

mini

nent

n'mi

brii^

witb

hlv.

ie q

Tre
1

mill

Tbt
,

■

■ : to you—aii‘1 a tluty

9'®. afllicted

edi

For one copy of thcCongicssiottal Globe
4'J»
For one copy of the .Appendix
iM
For six copies of rillicr.
'
Our prices for these paper* arc so low that wc
connot alford to catiil ll.vin out; therelore no |*r.nnnocl consume linic in writiiig forllwm unless
ssbouldbeliCKhj'lhc 13lhDt«m-

'C

ihe enemy’s works.

At that the Gineral'i

esi de-sip-ere in loco."

His politics pre

•ompound Syrap of Wil.l rhern'.
th cold and
ycare since. 1 wu* tiolciilly attacked
Wadiingtor, Oelobcr -I. 1M7.
Inflammation of the Lungs, which was uccouq-.S TOR SCDSCRimOXSTO
w itli a verv distressing cough, pain in the breast
bead; a I cry considerable discharge of olfeiiKDBtlT C. a'KKZ. lUIToa.
tnitcus from the lungs, especially upon change*
of weather. Itowctcr slight. At first I felt no alarm rjUlF. un(ler.igned will lesiimc tbepi
my condition, but was pictty soon convinced
at J was rapidly going into consumplion. I grew next, an'
'
daily weaker, and at leiighlli was acuarccly able to lowing, A* berelofore, -Tbe Coiivralren wdlbe
discussion ofllre Convention QuMtno
walk abo.it, or sjicak abo.c u wliispor, such xyas devoted
at
exceeding weeklies* of my lung*. Punng this ;onwin
,
ttalD -‘uch jMiscellancou* ........ ,„d Neui
d«md imetwling; and will mainlaa
I had tried
irred various preparations and prescripimt Ibiind no relicP—growing all tho time
xisition in National roliUes.
ly paper wbich has kr«i cxcluJust linre 1 was advised and persuaded by a
I* is the onl;
Iv devoted
dear Irieml in Wilmington lo make trial of your ivflv
devoted to
lo a thorough di*cns*ioo oi ihu q^
.'he conceives it lo b* unneesrary to aiicmpt»
Svrap of AVild Cherry. I must confess that pre
■rcss Ibc frireds of a Convention th© i<^rta»«
viously I had been prejiHired against patent mcdifine*, and 1 am slil! against lliose coming out of

«BB eovvsNTiosr,

if™

notice.

tS"

resh Dried Peacbek

800

■“

“'/s,

Kaoawha Salt

Blno-Orass Soed. ^

200 • —T

city, and some pul it down as the hopeful student of the coromeDtarics
bSomc find walked away with a very vague imprest'

nndred thousand.

that he had been

fooled.—Cin. ,'Ulat.

be permitted the whole character of onr

AVcwillbc. lo been' doiiL-, that its parallel ciumot be found
ill intents anti purposes, under the absolute in the annals of wan and I would most will
Wo wail for ingly leave it to the most intelligent and im
•tiiiiiion will be changed.

control of the Executive.

partial portion of tlie population of the city

V ■
aiig 85

B. J............ ..................
.Market street, bstween 1st & 2d

will

yea

pot:

clot

It, locnsme all thcnumlxTj.
BL.AlRAWm

mablinghcrto join hcrdisconsnlaiclordin either to form a junction willi Gen. Scott or
his misroriuncs, directed lhal she should the forcesof your eoiinlry at Peroie. accord
vents his agreeing with us in rendering it.
But
eyes flashed, and he swore right out.
Says
have the proper escort, and Capi. Harral. of ing as it best sniis your pleasure.
‘•It is sweet to a locn to spree it;” but he
slimiUI this courteous request of mine be
he, “No. d—n ilie ditches. I’ve no opinion
e dragoons, as cclcbraleil for his affabili
pays ns the high complinicnt of chssii^ it
unheeded hy your Excellency, then, alof em; they are nothing but a bother, and
id courlcsy,as ho is for his bravery inhnt
will! Burk’s celebrated jure de vino, and
ihough to me it is a painful alternative, 1
never ought to be used. The best way i»
as selected to do up ihcamiublc, and pi:
shall commence to
to go right into the enemy pell mell.”
So,
•r ladyship, Donna :$cnora Santo Am
applied to Moses Y. Beach’
consequences of wliich act will be fell
on we went, and Pillow iti like a tiger till he
out of the reach of the “loathed barbarians
Bank.
We thank our neighbor fo
by your giarisons. because llierc exists in
got wounded, and then the rest of us that
of the Norlli,” ami particularly “that
plimeni.'bnt must insist upon tho justnci
the vicinity of your Excellency an army
wasn't shot down had to finish the work up
ma! called the volunteer.”
The offiei
,r translation: and we now give notice that
the best way we could.
peculiarly fortunate in discharging his task of 8,000 men, w'ho are determined that the
..c are ready to defend it before anycomThe long and the short of it is, wc fit ou
■
■ ifaciion of tlio lady, from rights of their nation shall be mainiained and lire hands oi empirit
mitlee of the Torsun and Parr Society that
re of medicine,
ami bav
to tire protbssioii and practi..............
.........
way into the city of Mexico and annexed ii
jspccicd.
I many “thanks luid sab
ing implieit faith in the saying of my fnends.
av
he
appointed.
God a
a nd Liberty! Headquarters in Pue
Santa Anna cleared out the night afore wu
and ussurances that, if chance
if your
Ibrlbwiili
ibwiili purchased.......................
(lurchaseil of Pr. Hia' ,
i’olking of new reading-s of the classics,
what troops he had left, and is scouring i
should evcr'cause ihem to innei under dif bla. September 25.1847.
genU, a few Ireltles and pommcnced its m
minds us' of one heard eight years ago,
bout the country to get some more place
ferent circumstances, he should be entitled .to ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA. disease wa-s at this time of •juor'.iS month
warding the name* of
wliich shakes our sides yet whenever wc
in- rnnsoqurntlywasdeeplyseaied. 1 found, li
To Senor Col, D. Tiios. Guilds,
resdy for us to annex.
When he gets a»
the “distinguished considcralionnnd respect"
think of it.
At tiie institution in the old
e relief Ir
Commander aj the U. S. ,drmy,
Bother place already for the ccremoDy, and
of herself and unfortunate lortl; and I sus
bottle*.
But being a public speaki
Keystone where we picked up onr little
siltiated
in
Loreto.
gets it well fortified, and has an army of
10:00
pect by this lime, she is soothing him in
frequcmiy atrempicd to preach with my inereasiug
5000
twenty or thirty thousand men in the forts learning, wc had for a classmate the gallant his misforluncs. and endeavoring to dissungc
strength, and thereby raptured those vessel* that
•to copies
mmttaaddr««<lto4e
and behind the breastworks, we shall march Lict. Alek. Hays, distinguished at Palo Alto Ijis reverses by that kindness and devoteil HEADQtARTERS, ClTY OF PoRHIA, MeXICO, „®u
had -..cady
already began to hral;
heal; in this
th way. doubtless,
and Rcsaca.
Of him it may well bo said,
down upon ’em with five t six thousand
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my cure was greatly relanled. In consequence of Editor. at Fninkrorl, r*»t ?»'■*•
attachment for which the women of thii
in the
men and go through the flurry.
After they “his wit is as keen as his sword."
country arc justly notorious—uid no doubt, To his Execllrntif I). .'Jntonio Lopez di acting Iho* impriidentlv, 1 had to use Vi at 13 hotPreparatory l)ci>artinent was a lazy lout,
tleibefore Iwtsperfcetlyreslorcd. lhaveiiooueshave ahol down half of us, the rest of us
Santa .dnna, General-in-Chief of Ihe
r^ EORGE IIERBST, take* this
in the course of one or two months from
tiod a much smaller number of bottles would ha.c Ijr iafonning hi* friends, who have .i^ ^
who never looked at his lesson in Cmsai
will climb in, over the mouths of their can■ this
uacilfj:
front of
t
this time, his Excellency will bo diverting
icon Army in _
made me sound. Iiul for the nlajvc indiserction.— taie for usury, that he i* m Maysvilk.^uW
until
tialf
an
hour
before
rcciiaiiun,
and
then
Dona, and annex that place; and so on, one
I had tlio honor of receiving b
himself by his favorite pastime and amuseThe Syrup nllavcd the fcverisli habit, did away the
only lo get some ouc to read it to him.
Excellency’s distressing cmigli, put ii *top l<. tire discliarge of
after another.
alieriiooti
ment—cock fighting—in which combats he o’clock
One day as Hays sal by our side, along
It ia pretty hard work annexin in ihia
ma-.ler from U.e lung*, and gave tlicin and the en
has, therefore, been more successful and letter of
tho laggard, book in liand, and made
tire system good health, 1 have delvrej
way; but that is the only way it cai
forlunale, than he lias in his combats will to notify ne of the fact that; you
tbepurpus© of being perthis certificate til
done.
It will be necessary for ilie Presi- his usual request, “Will you read this les loa .^men'ccnos del Norte.
purpose.
the p
I of this city fc
ieclly satisfied with the jieraianciicy of the cart,
ion
for
me—it
is
so
hard."
Hays
took
dent to keep hurrying on his men tliis way
vou deelare, of restoring to the full enjoy- mid now that I feel perftclly well. I offer it \
.Intimations
are
thrown
out
in
some
of
lUi
The Con
to keep out ranks full, for we’ve got a great the book, and such a reading!
tiicni of their liberty its citizens, who have
Rev, J.I*..Ioiin*!
vspapers friendly to the present Adminqueror of Gaul would have laughed
dealof ground togooveryet
Whai
hitherto suffered so much from the United
Ill, vounty.N. w.
•aiion that, in order to carry out the prograve had he heard it.
Wo kept our coun
annexed in Mexico, so far, is’nt but
States army.
You likewise were pleased
is of the Goveriiment willi regard
regjtrd to Mexjeets
counli uii*clllcd on the 8iMh of No«mb»f.
tenance
as
well
as
wc
might,
until
reaching
circumstanc'' to what we’ve got to dc
certain stipulations lo this garri!
iienco which deserib^ Ctesar’s station icf) wliaterer they may be—and annexation
Some ihim, the buisness is'ui profitable;
Tw^cIwMSorretail, by Wra. It.
and stibiuealioH arc .lul improbable—meas provided dial it would, within a fixed It
bulU’e only because they hav'nt ciphered ing ofsomc barbarian allies .iccordiiig to his
abandon the point of Ucfcnce which it now ind S-ninti & Nlrerpe.
KImrpe.
Mayaville.
Ky.
___
Mayavill©.
ures will be adopted which will lead
plan of battle. Hays read "In (jua ratic
into it fur onougU to understand it.
ipics.
With reijard to the assertion of
awl tltot Congress will not
Cwaar diatribuil hominti barb<troa,”.a
an average, we get at least ten to
r Excellency which implies that the
have the power then to repudiate cxpei
ouday, any way you can figure it up—1 Aviih most imporluribic gravity rendered it,
habitants of Tucbla have been maltreated
incurred nr refuse pay meni for debts.
iling
rations,
Ctesnr
gave
hominy
mean in the matter of people.
Take for
hy die United Slates troops, 1 wholly deny
Thia will be a new way ofincr
Tliis was more than wc iracled,
instance, the city of Mexico.
It cost us on
it.
On the contrary, 1 assure you that the
and so danger
powi
Exccuii’
aciucHy rolled off our Ing Executive
ly two or three thousand men to annex it,
It more so, than —,
any ..................
heretofore adopted property and privileges of all hat
filler wliich made if not
we got into the neighborhood
X HI*thc".b®rent varieties of Canlo^Tcas, at my
inaiiiluinod and rcspucied wi ih theg
for the same end.
If suHi a state of ill
hundred and fifty thousand our sidcs'snre 'for days afiarwards; while
wo get at least......................................

pose we dig a ditch round here in front ol

of

Uni

*•“**“*’ tnow

'Y)r!‘swayn^l>var"ir: I fed it a debt of grali

1 It my di

! himsHf somewhere out of the

Your faithful friend and private cmhass

(ion of I

of this t
•ITiis lu»t it not the least importAnl point in
:vv of CiMierctt. Faillilui and durable rupotu o,
the Ocbales of tlic body are of value in laowmoa

red his cxperimciit and his inquiry, and

.. . audience, warmed

slated found to be tru
CaiEDS, which is translated by tho Genius
•
d it longer
< like tlic
Now does, mil this soldier’s conduct
of Liberty, an American paper printed at
Ilian Mr. Polk can; for Mr Polk will liiv
although he hail violated his ortlers, exhibi
ill the work to do over again every yearns
he very highest clegrnc of patriotic bravery, llie same place;

r,

written

ilisappoinlment, replied ‘Yes.’

There hail been no Ulor arrival at Vera

on the big flag-sialT of the Castle;

wounded.’’

worth to go right straight up ami storm thai
place in the face and eyes of all ilieirguns!

New Orleans

wounded, as I was determined to slick to

says he, “go on; the Mexi-

suong the enemy’s works was. says I. Gineral Pillow it is as much as all our lives is

I’here is a largo majority of tlic Legislature

'fhe steamship J: imcs L. Day arrived at

of it, I might bo doing the country-a great

Gineral Pillow’s aids.
When we come ic march up and sec how

2.500 in-ajority.—

and I did pet linrf noibiiig but a little scratch

to it.”
tiuii of which the above is but one of a
So you sec there’s no tloing jiiy thing thousand examples!
What course it is best
ith Soma...........................
The Escort or her Ladyship Doxxa Srtake now seems rather a puzzler.
amice ..
if i
I would jino
jino in with Gineral
Gineral PilORA Lopez de Santa Ansa.—His Excel
haven’t lime to give you my vriews about it
low, as m) experience under Gmcral Jacklency, Don Lopez dc Santa .Anna, that was,
this despatch, but will try to soon.
G
son and in sight into military ntfairs would
hut is no more the President and Comy love tto Mr. Richie.
I meant to w
my
no doubt be very useful to lhal valiant offi'
maiiilor-in-Chief of ilio Army of the Re
it till 1
liim too, but I sliall have t
cer. So 1 took hold for that day as one o
public of IMcxico. having determined to lo-

placed where he
aiid aa Gineral
likely to have tlie heaviest brunt
wouM bo likel;
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Mtrr from New York and New Jeraeu—

against it, wo should go on jest the same, but I coiild’nl find the lienlcnant, sir, so 1
and afore another year was out Mr. Polk kept on with Gen. Smith’s Brigiiilc.
Brigade, u
until
would be President of every foot of Mexid tlic licui
id I am glad to find
:o; for we ihotild get through annexin the
feet, wiiltoiit being killed
-Very well.'

ten dislriets have been

determined, live or die. I’d go willi the boys:

made no odds whether he fit for annexin or

One of the liardcst brushes we had,after 1

In Nciv Jersey

Whig.
wlien I lieard the old Gen. Twipgs say to
Seiiolor I]unling<loii. of Connecucut is
duty,’ 1 cmilil’i dead.
<lo y
;ep back
:k sir—|iarlieiilarb.
sir—p-iriiciilarlv as
-. 1 was cheated
IsUter from
ly chance in drawing the lots—so 1

him our folks would whip the Mc.xicans

their hardest battles.

Scheiiei

dy has been carried liy the Democrats
Tlic Whi 'shavu dmibiless carried the Stole.

•‘Why sir. the liculcnanl will recollect

that wc didn’t have more men,so as to march

to bring out their largest armies and fight

foiinli, fifth, and sixth dislriets.

tliuusaiid majority.
In New Jersev the Demonrals have dee

lu that bloody sironghnld of a castle, and

30 small that lliev wouldn't do imiHi good li

The Whigs

> Slate LL^'iskiiirc by from iweuly to fif

of the voles in his connlrv was getting to be

pf the :

K;:r'“sr., ill"

nainrs from
have lA-cicd iliHr Stale Sena

••But where have you been all this til

llial I waiilcJ to go with the storming parly

S. Army,

The
... i.v,—... (.w.,.. H
ic.iiiii igr ulC uuemli
ly and lujsUotScial sai.cUon ibiu balowcd an tk*
publiratiao. Wc »!.all iecrca« tie volume ,Ue^
-!«-1hird bej-ond tin- ordimiiy bulk, uid enilo,.cr
add to ,l»u«.-fuliics3 bj- vxlaid'irgttill lurtl.er iu

pivH freiri all j-anica in Coni-rcM ft*
•k of approbation and conMepre,
■an* and p—.......................
ibcrul mean*
pennaiumi eoutnict vouij i®
ronlinuc the work, w<-B)ialI not )■■} found waniioiln
Nesreddiii, die Joe Miller of Turkish ato- llie impartiality and industry necewaty lo lUdu*
mosqi
fulfilment ol the enzacement on our part Th,
was moved by the spirit (of drollery) to step next icasion will talk tolliC ulmMl tl« ksl'tfem
into die pulpit and look down on the spirii- of lliiec ronm-ted with lliO uiidcrlBkina. || w|;|
he distinguished by disciissioM of cxtraordiniry i®.
jered auditory:
ually
lerostand resuIUof abidiiizeuncem. “31,0 uiir.jn
mow what I 5
0 you ki
lievers!’
ohHn ami coudnetby oftlecrs in the cabinet and tb,
f” -N,
was the gem
field, will furnbb »u1iji'ct» of piofouDd iiirjairy ud
consideration. 'I'lic termsof pc-jcc, the ib-iwaiiot
lobe made of conquest*, the conrequenn-s to^,
words on so stupid, so igi lorant a rabble,
from uu
all ibut
luai ha* been
uvcii uuiii-.
doun. u*
a* ail,Tlins
afTcrtin^p,
pu
said the extempore 1). D, and. coming irnni, iruni

coimiv, Rensalacr, Onondago, Latmng^rg,
and livdc Park, by heavy iiiaji ilics. They

luld hunt up, sir."

over his part of the vi

•JaB

From llie New Vurk Tribune.
l>rciivbiae~uiMl ■a> forth.

Ithaca, Albany Troy, Poughkeepsie. Kings

North America to me, so as to bring
next time.
But 1 soon found it would be
throwing our laboraway, for Mr. Polk’s part

-r*rr

, —

fiivil and 1

nave sueeccdcil in Buflalo, Uliea, Geneva,

miSin

in Gineral Seoll’s letters, sol needn’t say a

i,,,,,

■enl
The Whigs have carried the 1st, 2d, 3d. straighlwnv down in high dudgeon.
way.—On a second occasions, he re-

heard of him tmiil next morinog, when Hie
officer was called to his breakfast at a much

that they might hold on to.
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tion of peel’s bill.
French funds had declined 1» to 20

paronlly deeply mortified. Imierlycoinpliin-

to be your Ex

rcsiwclfuU I iiavo the h
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-aic who was employed by a lieutenant

Prist

the roads is this way. nor how lasi
ninineSouih.
If wekeeponannex:

consul.) .ami an English house it

Calcutta for over half a million.
Coiilidenco was gradually being restored

he did not have an opportunity of drawing
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sBd raolcstationi whether it is from their

States.
approacliieg n«ion at roesreM.onil to ii
, With regard to that particular part of
icnpliiMiB.
'liie two ilouMij havuis c<.mrarT«,l
your Ewdlency'. loli«,
J.imid. *c
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id stale of feeUiig pervading tlio ranks of

decide from wliichflf the two coniendi#|
parties they have weeived the inoslinjorjr
own countrymen or Ihu iroops of the Dmted
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itfliifter that we nro to slan-Ehoot >n aimoK-
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~~ most —
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__
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patriotism which
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d il is not at all likely that they
W Grorrrd Tav.-o" never ee« eon.em t<
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‘'flkt' in replr to ibo Naelivnie mig,
on wliic
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are .w
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to be ..j....
right.’’
Ikbsicni.lobeof ndilToremopmion.
out political power—and wih his own un which made the welkin ring.
It will be gratifying lo the Editor of the
„i,ne>eur porpoeo oovr, .» eA™.u.= tarnished sword, he has cared liis way to
Kentucky is proud of them, and she 1‘js American &, Gazette, as to all true patriots.
Wow-ill only oay, that w-cexpect to sec them as horerofore. and to draw them stiU uear« M thie s(
'
-..
,k anreeb.™ «t 1'“ opinion, bel.ov.ng ™ military, no less titan civit fume, for the an abiding confidence in their guardianship to know that Mr. Clay will shortly give lo tactions are greater—promising them our bfest effort
lustre OI
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ilia ..icbon,
recent 9|,IV1»IU
splcniid vu.vw.,
career, lias
..— of her ancient fame in arms, no less than in
d. ilolneidier of tbt.e gentlemen, would lUBUU.
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Itglil^itf pathway, back td hia very cradle their humanity as victor.^, which they will
‘'^oinlresenl lo"Xn it the house reeentfy oecuped by E. D. A trten—nraret the river tlM
......ilylbrnrlb^'f--''’^
queulion. That they will be statesmanlike
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fotmerly
ffrw. and iliat t»olnmg short of a btliet, and Ac whole nation ladeligited at, the jus- assuredly be, if c.ver they meet tite foe.
Bfid patriotic, no whig can doubt, and we
and good
uuu., puiity,
—b-----l.,U«-,.ll.e tri.hof A ntejority of ibe llCtr, . Ijoiiciyai.j, truth,
cly hope they may ward off the
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dcr it anI ol
doom to pervade many n circJo, t"'............
'•'Kill.,
-----BY.
I*
!s it rt-asoaable to expect it ? Tho firm,
this way. '^eywilldoweUtogivenaaetf
,
W«tem Rasenr* Ohe«N.
The Camden (S. S.) Joumdl sptaks memory is deeply sealed n iho hear
.C X Uaru«rt'( Manufacture- in SStore and on the
fore spreading.
Ufiitecl and energcfic, yet fruitless efforts, of of a project on fool in lhal Stale, to raise a
He had not yet attained to the
manhood
yet
he
had
acqui^
for
HUNTER
k
PHISTER.
his lUousands of devoted friends, in three fund, by voluntary contribution of not more
__________ ..-CROOKACO.
hi"h repuiaiioii as one of the most original
Front <.. Sign of Ihe Saw.
Inraraace.
»uccM,ivn straggles answer No?
WteWkeaiFbiir.
wnne wneBurwnr.
than one dollar from eacbindividnal, for the ami sprightly writcraofiho day, and from his
TOHN P. DOBYNS,AgeQifortheFranVUn,Fite,
P«acb»8.
A FEW Bariala While Wheal Flo«n viey in’I’lie efforts of his political opponents for stipport of the family of the late Cd. P. M. liieranr labors he had just begun loreap the re- 1 EfVBuahels Dried
Peaches, a eonsgnmentjatt •I and Marine lawtaneeCo.at LoBiariUe.coaliD- A^urquaUty,for..eby^^_^^^
•he Ihsi iliirty years, to blur the cscuiulieon
nes to lake all Marine lieka on the moat (ivotable
Whit»
1
OUraeaved
and
for
sale
low
for
rash,
B
utler
;
who
fell
in
battle
Before
the
city
of
He bu left a young wife and ^1d to mourn
his noble fame, have been unceasing: and
term*.
ncl4tf
yeupnor. 3
COTTER 4 GRAY.
his early death,—Cw. Com. ifyeOerdiy.
although he is the beau-ideal of a Whig Mexico.
lBY-
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OF SEASONABLE DBY GOODS!

THE LOOMS OF EVERT JLVNEFACTllll ITlOfi!
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A]«D SHOES,
TO COUNTRY KEKCHANTS,

TO OUK betau. customers.

Ltrti-.»i»

1^15,600!'!!

................

'“Mr

u4r

V«w Book!.

m.sMmrsGiiwMTniMPus.

TTABI—M*. Md Court of Fnoce, a *oJt
"mS, Wo««. «-Boota, by Uisl. Hunt, a rolo.
**-nwBody iMthe >rind, by (JoDfRO Moote, St. 1).
The Soul and the Body, •• .'
__

miBM

la C. & B. T. FBASOB,
DRY GOODS MERGERMTN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HiRDWABE, WHOLESALE
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLES*ALE & RETAIL.
We have now in Store, and wfll be making weekly additiont throughout the Semen ;

A Lame and General Stock ol

Foreigii and Domestie Dry Gtootls!

ir"!' havM^umphnl over diaease; and brought joy

: 521^«•”r„z,be^«

purilv. a., mrdicul
wh“
Ln^oet delicate, and even the more hanh^ho
havraulTeted from the rffeeta of impiire j^j^.ea inanvmarkeunthewest. Altimig men a~o.uu.
VieWiof Continental hiimpc. by J. K.
_ ^^rtie ctomach, Mill at once be pleased with thede Ri.ildinr Hardware; vn.:
...
Story of the Bank ol Waterloo, by Kev. G. 15 I'aikl ol^^mUon oftb.ee Pills. Tl|pr^‘h'
Locks, latchei and bolts of every desciiplMB,
Door shutter, gale and strap hinges;
Shutter and sash fastenings, every patlam;

!*".^mthSer»r^* i" >«• c;«i.nyW.. so great a variety.or provWm so eft.. ---I,In
the
wanU of tlie eoentiy
eo*"»'v surrounding
snrroundine it.
le wantt
...
3-1, 7-8, and 4-4 Sroirn CoMoaeof sppr^ brands.
Bleached Cottmu, from common to superfmo.

j

S;VStr&:^2nS.r.aln ^ Pl^

of many piteunors of alarming diseaies, keeping

H“1S'
Knr Vork h» sm kU «»»«• ttal H»" ?'“■
m r^i, «s,i* "■
CntltrT'
CQtltrr.
by the
TiicT imnnL a large
rge lot Ol
of Poritt O'uf roftlf The great pnnciple recognised
i^ that every port
p of the
and prirt* to »uit every body- off this invaluable medicine is,
body, whether in health or disease, is broi^M
of BatcArr A'oiw*. Cc
the influence of the digestive orgai» This^.-call
at
tbeHacdwatc
ho—
dealen wiUdowell
HUNTER h PHlSTl-m^

J^^ Sattinetta, 1

nannels, red, whit, and yellow Apron

.“X w S ™Xtk. V- »k« ~.».h

-i. !»■•». i~. ™i i-i

PtaTds'^TrW^Md'^ihSS; c2h^
Merinos, Cloths a^Cassimeres;^r^co1oredCam ^
White Goods, a conpicte stock; 1,000 Shawls, in great variety and of every price and q^ty; Jfc »«,
of all descriptions, and entirely too numeroua to mention in an advertisement.

HATS, OVER 200 DOZEIVl

ebaiiis;banie8S, 4c.

_____

or all qualitiei. from the lowest price Wool to the finest Castor.
Saws a full and comptcl* aasortm
Plmns of every description;
Rules, aquaros,gage^ and berols;
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hand axet;
eamlToolK

CAPS, OVER 300 DOZElVt
Of Mens end Bora heir, glaxed, velvet, eltdh and for; the beet stock ever opened in Meyivili^ ad
le cheapest.

'XXlXXteX.|., „ie.raiw»H«.,pi»*,a™a,.«»«rfi~,«ik~"»i

BOOTS AND SHOES, a fair Stock.

and head knives, hammen.Ae.
To Jfovfcrrts wio intend baying in the We^ country, we wortd my. call
eatniifoe, ear stock
before vou go elsewhere, ei we will charge nothing for a*oiwng oar Good^ eor will we tbmlt the leu ef
^^"”*"oil and gum clothr seaming, pasting, hob wd sand faaadt; doer btodlet and hingM, Curtain you if we cannot inakc a bill with you. We ^ we toy Goods as low as e^ bourn and that our oand knobe, lace laeks,itnmp joints, and every article lequiiila to complete the. amort imars are much leu than many who do a maeh tmaUir buameu,
1^ eombu^ wth our experianei.
To ff*“>*»‘«** tad thG PaWc OGaer- by eorreetinglhe vitiated humoio of the whole
V^tasinuyifig,that«e am aeU ea efiav * the <*ai»eof. Whether we wiU do so, nuiu to to
tfrtMi fav an exemiitatioD, to which wc invite yen.
TIALL navigation bSfopensd, we are again in
To our retail euitomeie, etpedally the Udiee, we can eiff. lh« w bdreve « eu shew , betterstock
n, files. iwpa.aBdBMy other ai
AnvUs. vice^ beUowa, baaff ud aM|» k
commended as t means of preventing so much mis
of bSrSuple andFa^GSi.tine«l»lb«dlnrtiyotbetho«siiith.eity;end.fuapriu,,
out to mention.
COBUBNs REEDER * HUSTONi
Z Swet.,1J«lec«d coU, dight atlacl
_________ LC.tH.T,^EAaCE.
Sign Pedloek, Market street.
M-hichit is in tb. power of all to P«^- -•
p;U,donot^.^5.^«;^^
Pamftr Salt.
?:i:;2??h"^;m»r.ndTn-ai
__“ Sign of the
Qnn BUSHELS of Hemp Seed grown in 18
TB1-WBBKI.T AMD WKBK1.T.
disoiders, they stand alone,-------ived from Miraeuri. Money re
I Lewis county, jt lies immetuawiy upoo m= OVAJjustreeeivr"'-—
rnan-ss ineuu.
friend. Am«ig —
the »—
man
ded to those wFho
Ik putchase, if the Hemp dera
i^ leading from MaysvUle mid Wsihiogton to
are the fdlowthese pills are highly lecomme
Tm* tmdersignedpropoees to publish a Tri- Clarltsburghand EsculairiB, near the line beti«en
: grow from 6eiseed.
m
A. M, JANUARY.
tnaylO
K',*i)y-J»?*io. /■■dig««i>". Cortfrenrss,
JJorf Jpptliic, Dianhaa, DysnUcrji. Irter ComNotice—ToUoxliif.
which
wUl
bo
devoted,
in
its
polilictd
depart
whichis cleared and in excellent repair. It is as
ofoirrf; ftartbnria Biliota Cholic, foul Sfomerf,
oetf.
___ __
........... ................ —
JOHNSON, having opened a riiop on Market
ment, to the ^vocacy of the great principles ol well watered as any farm in the county, and ns well
Jamidicr, Pain in /Ac Braul, Srm/Wo. Sod Blood,
• St, a few doors from Front, tenders his ie>timbered. The soil is equal to any in the neightot- female Complainti. Rheumalim
O
D07. Ria?BiiS>Sl ■* lb.;,inoB» P'«>;
tolhoMwnoucsireneaiana
whodcsire neat andlaifa^onable etellL
Relying mainly for euppori, upon aConuner- hoo.1, almost all of it being newly cleared, -lie ___ IloinoM
250c^ Shoe Thread, an extra article; ^rd
ing.
His prices will be reasonable.
me e*moi
ial and Trading people,, the
Editor will
" seek tc dwelling Is very eorufortablc. It has upon it a
June2, IS47,
*r
ring prominently into view, the advnntazei L'ood barn tof-ether with all tho other necessary
outhouses good. Upon the farm is a great variety
Fine UUUIUB
Uf tho
Ulw —
affonls to
lysville
••Improved Patent 8oUrLtmpa’>
of choice fruit trees, tliat are just beginning
begituung w
to bear.
war.
market, for the products of ll
retry,
T
HAVE
a
good
aisortment of the celebrated
■
er8oftheNonhrindF,u
&ouin,inemanuiaciurer»oi
me j
ilh,th
York have given these pills the preference over
J. Corufliu* Lompt tmliand, and am eonstanlly itas! Calf SUM.
mnrethan -dO kinds that have been tested, and sev
eeiving all the blest itylea Those in aunt el
eral eminent physicians in New Vork and elswhere
Lamps, Girandoles, Candelabrai, Lamp ifasdes,
aud Southern Ohio.
use them in tb^r practice.
Chimne)-8 or Wick, cannot tail to be satisfied, both
The Herald willeontain the latest Politira TbBASS AND BELL METAL KET'TLES,
as regards style, quality and pijce.
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic
P. 8. All Lamps warranted for 12 meathi, and
and keep its readera weli advised of the state o
to bam cold Lard or Oil at any season.
where great,Mveral unprincipled persons have maae
hose markets most frequented Ire the Mer
No20Fronlit,«inof li
ju21
JAMES PIERCE.
Pills of the most miserable and dangctoiis stufl; and
chants end Traders of thatsectionof country in
—“ awws*.
BUolUniitii’8^1«<
palm them off for genuine, have put on a “coating
whichit ispublished. It will also contain the
•Rich OUu TRMa'CHARLES FOSTER, * CO.
LOT of Anvils, good bnuids. at »W pnc« — of nigar." Thererefore, ketcart, and
lo«t
■Buol amount of Lileraiy and Misccll--------• of those
lh------tuporior Bwfan ■\rrHJTE fmeh Chine, Dinner and Tea Mts,
k FRESH -mppry*of
Screw Plales from J to U inch, right and led for the written signature of G, D
iicnj. Smith, on the
w
Fruit
Baskets,
Me.
Me.
now opetung, and
mattertobefound^l^apcrsof iisclas^
Bellows the best iu the market; at the Hart- bottom of ei-ery box, to counter
erfeit which is /orfor sale at less than CiaeinsMi prices by
'SEA'TONA
gtiyl
the City and surrounding coentrj-, so important
JAMES FIERCE.
HUNTER &PmsTEB.
to the prosperity ofboth, will receive such atten
New Oriem BaKar.
i,i,. f™.,-- p™-r Fr®,. Aimi’
More than 1000 eertificaUs have been recei ved
a Cvlindet Prpse, and Ihe Waaluug- tion as may be necessary to place it properly be « ^ ruretifire Rooms, on WallstresC Amo^l
HHDS. very prime N.O. Sugar, jnitiwriv/-VUR slo^kTihiffne is now large an.l well as^ at the principal office, and the people are referred to
fore those most interested in the result.
.^U ed and will to sold at lowest market price.
Smith s Herald 4 Gazette, where they can read o
We shall foster and encourage, by all the ihoarticlra iweived, is a boartifol c«W Walnut
the
most
important
cures.
We
give,
for
want
of
--e23
A. M. JANUARY.
which
will
be
dispoaed
of
on
the
most
reawne most importi
taminB ktiTbS
to this branch of our business, i...
means in our power, the Manufacturing and DrraaiagTable, for sale low.
takiuK
■ WOOD 4 DAVIS.
able terms.
ing thU class of articlci, will do well to
Mechanical uiteTest,froma
MeehanKal
interest, froma conviction that iio
JOHN B. H’lLTAIH,
"■"■‘’“'“'"''Sertimoal*!*.
ALSO
the stock at the Hardware Store of
town or country can prosper greatly, wl
Dr.
Smiths
Pills
are
purely
vegetable,
gierate
GIOCEB INB C01M18810B lElCIlKT
rBEBHSRRIVAla
A mperfo, Wicle of P-»rm. m u »liolo- izens n^ect to give to their sutplus pr«
HUNTER 4 PHISTER,
.11, and produce a good result.
L. LEE.
Kn 211,
on Front street.
Btrci
No.
8CTTON STBEBTy
eale or retail.
the value which reproductive industry can
Editor of the True Wesleymu
i-hFFERS for sale a gMMial assortment of Gnv
stow, before making them iho subject of
If ceries, and nishes his friends and the public to
Printers
materials
of
all
kinds,
tuohasTm,
commerce.
My wife haa taken Moftfa, Morrieon a, and ma
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Penali and bpet............. beat in mind that be wiU at all tiroes sell as lew is
SoI soon as the necessary arrangements can .M,™ ,« my .»ck
....tlwir. taitshchas received mere benefit from Brass Buie, Cases, Chases, Compering eUcks
it
the^cantobad in market of a similar qnali^.
__
lade, weintendto
publish, forlhebenefit ol
bem—,
■non Oysten, in cans of different Nzes.
*“partiealar attention is inrilcd to Fo^’s Im outr Farmers,
Faimers, such information upon tho suliect
oci^tf
HUGH McCullough.
iiovinciH or uirt, «nd at any proved WasHiKOToN PREU- Such improve- of theirnobie pursuit, as experience and the ap
HawVliutnDmr.
’
JOHN
KELLETT,
mente
have
been
matle
to
this
Proas
as
to
renplication
of
the
principles
of
science
have
de~TakenW
/-\NE FINE FaS!ly*CARBUGE, and two
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
veloped, or may tereafier make known.
der it superior to any other now m use.
A S AN ESTRAV, byy Herekiah
Jenkins, of
Hen
il beantifolBUGGIES,forsrieby
In short, wo will aid, to tho utmost of oor
CinoiLnti.FehHl847«
A M"0"
Cabin treek. one
a»g 0, ’47.
J. BIERBOWER.
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have entirely cured
^iie and
mile
alidThJf
a half from
&om tlic mouth of said creek, a
T^RJCnON IdJTCHES—A small lot very suPALE SORREL HORSE. (Gstass,) suppos^_to
suppos^_i ..,e of ditiiness in my head, and general weakness
Ounevs
BonntlRK.
perior matches, just received from New York,
happiness of those most interested in our lubots , /-lONSl
INSISTING of Japanned Braes and Sdver,
be live year* old this spring; both hind feet wbile;
"'j!" ofmysystem. My family use them wHthtbebest
T
am
paying
star in the forehead, and snip; about I3j hands high. results. I would not he without them.
both in tens for buggy and coach liamese, olid and for sale tow, by
r“"''“""‘C“'''”“'T>LJASlIA»V, depends.
F. H. NASH, bO Forsyth-st
sugO
SEATON 4 SHARPE
Appraised to $25,00 by SimonR. Baker and Simon
e,Feb 21,1847
■*’MayeviUe,F
R Baker, Jt„ before the
und*ftigned, ua Justice of
'a'i'^NEWPATENT SADDLE TREE, f<>t HARiv.Da«er,jt.,w,..o.k
..1C und'frigned,
teams:
PROTECTION!
Dr. Smitli‘8 Pills are free from the objections
the Peace for said county, this 22d day of June,
For
Tri-Weekly
papcrjbwr
dollar*
m
advance,
which other Pills are liable, and are the best med
EDWARL L. BULLOCA, J. P.
finer
fify
within
the
year,
or^lcc
at
the
expiration
-IhlTAMT^URER, Importer, and_ Deader in
icine that I have yet aeen.
J. GREENE.
-----j\l Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apara- of tbe year.
No. 20, Front sL
COLL WBC9 INSURANCE COMPANF,
The Weekly Herald on a large donbk-meVfllce Of th« rms.
nil Revolving Pistol s of the most »PP™'-^ !“«•
on HHDS Sugar, “pr.rac; JOSEPH F.BRODRICK,zfgert,
dium sheet, fiw doffors in advance, li« ffiy
OU 21 boxes Boston i.oal Siigan
equest of D
t. u.
G. nen;ainin
Benjamin ouiim
Smith sagenl ttras, common German
At the request
in.
MBRirob.
S prepared to take risks against loei by Fire or
within the year, or IfirM at the end of year.
23 bbls Loaf,«rushed and powdered do;
[Tysta.cthatw.vi.i.«l.heomce
ofDr,
we cheerfully
state that we visited the office of
Dr.
A LLthe varieties of Bourbon -Wbiihkgr for _ Marine disasters, whetheroccurring at Sea or on
J. 8PRIGG CHAMBERS.
37 hf chests G. P. Tea;
Smith in September last, while in New York, and
w.s.picKErf;
ICAlLiJ,
the Lakes, Canals or Rivera usually travened by
MaysviUe, February 1, 1847.—oo
23 13 lb Catties do. do;
Market Sr.
found him carrying on very extensive business of every quality; Gun Locks, of vsrious !*«erMi
in their transit from or to the Eutem Ciuea
48 Clb do do. do;
with the Indian Vesetable Pills. The extent ol his Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Ninnies TOWELLING HOUSES.—Three to o story briek
____c._____
n..-. FUt-BoaU, Vul.lUat.
Also upon
Steam-Boats,
Keel-SoaU nr
4 eases “canister' and Black do;
establishment would astonish any one not initiated and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cuttere; shot
I I Dw«!ling8,thatreBlfor*130pwyear. IwUI
A Farm for Sato.
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Mississippi trade
and Pouches; rowuet
Poudet Flasks
and Homs; ^-----I
riaausMiu
in the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—Xoutnnffe Jour. anat'ouenes;
sell
on
a
eredit
of
one,
two
and
three
yeare,
at
o
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost ererj
UPON THE SIOST FAVORABLE TER-MS.
101 b?ta Bo'uXS Whiskey, 1 to 6 yeara^;
low
price.
JNO.
B,
M
ILVAIN.
Rifles of the most approved paHem; Gun
Spice; Ginger, Cinnamon; Cloves; Nutmeg MadThere will to a return of 10 percent, of the pra
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills are all price;
July 0,
Smith's Materials; Powder Shot, 4c. together with
.nium on all Policies expiring without lass to tto
dar. Slcrch; Indigo; Alum; Coppery Mo. \
the rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
Ky. Tobacco;:Spanish and Kentucky Cigars; Aanie
JOHN P. DOBTNS & CO..
Company, thus making the insured paruapanti in
^
DssroniW.
CurranLs Prunes, in jars; Lobslets; *Jmon; Smiff;
thepUto of tto undeiwriten without any petsoaAlmonds; Star and Sperm Candles;^ntrt Tute
al risk on their part, while tto large amount ol
Vciy much so in Rochester. The dear little ■‘reland, the different portions
Saleratus; Lee's Cotton Yams; Demijohns; Bed iponsibilitics" won t believe they are —4iAir» nn JS^tei^'Kft'and’sprt^^ Powder of superi
16, Market St. MaysviUt, Ky.
t quality. Shop on Front near Market Meet.
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrapping Paper, 4e; Recti- how,—Jtofinltr Daily -ddrertiin.
■fTAVE in Store, and offer for sale, at lowi
nummus, and their aggregate cost ^ g
AUysville,ju2S,
'
AU losses of thii Agency will to pretty i*
hesurawhiehlaskfortbefi™. Ttol
ranged by tto Compuiy through ttonodemgeed
SO hhds prime N. 0. Sugar;
LUBBER! LQHBERI! LtnOUm
alf the out buMmge «hU office on M«kM«in^hi.^ei^^jy^
mHE subscriber has just purchased andis niw
I putting up a splendid lot of Boards and ShinHsy«viUe,ja28,1847.
so brie superior plantatioB Molssra^
Tab Yard for flalo. ,, ^.
-Uw,(^ FEErOF BOARDS are! C00,000
T WILL sell on liberal terms, my Tan Yard m
BtlUfflcof;
So boxid^bteSred BestOD Sugar,
*11^*2; out Wldirip^ton^ b^^
I the town of Flemingsburg, Ky. It has 38 vaU
TT

oett__________ jkw . - —..........................

i

W«v.v--

iM

. .rthtr 8imr *r uup M

riistw f tto tfwflto HgmU.

Xff.'fKX.S

jys:

TWdeilSrBSf?SSAl.

A.

p^'KL':KX"a:s, Ar:.s

=S5“=£SIv“ Capital $300,000.

0140,000, Paia to.

‘IS'r t Sim'"?

70 M^fcadNeOi,
ut house, making it a desinUe property, utuatM
iu the h^ of a wealthy country. I will sell tte
above on a liberal credit for the greater part of the
March next, at wWch lime possession will be given

m-NAN.
Zanesville Courier insert to amt $3, once daily
and the baliance weekly, ^hjg this ofliee.

I have been afflicted with dyapepria in the most cityfmCash,or
aggravated form for three ytus psM, and I found
Yard and Office on 2iid street below Wall, and
no relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved
Indian Vegetable PilU. After using uxesboxesa
mid valuable pills. 1 am entirely cured. They
MaysviUe, ju 23 1847 oo-______________ ___
are a general romtdy.
J. K. LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky.Nov. 10,1845.
We certify to the above foeta. Dr. Smith's pilh
X^OOF
is e*erylhinB «nd the best proof ihst Dr
are universally esteemed in this vicinity.
r aorlu Fan Zandfs Jnli-Bdloue, Htailk RotoHODGE, GIVENS4 CO., .Mere!
retm PilU arethemoMiuperiorpilUnowbefore the

sy^’tbrmSSSaio arttovarioiM kinda of
1 hhdbsRM»Uen
2 ewks Salentu^
Ginger;
too mati Cataia;
30 hf chM G. P. Tea;
SO catty boxas do;
too bags Shot, assorted;
75 boxes Va., Mo. and Ky. Tobaeets
2000 Ito bar Lead;
50 kegs Powder;
20000 dux MaysviUe Cotton Yam^
SOO Ito (fondlewick;
SCO “ Batting;
160 toll Bourbon Whiskey, I to 10 yw old;
40 “ Rectified IVhiskey;
40 “ Cider Vinegar;
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine;
5 qr do pure Port
do;
2 qr do pure Madeira d^

'
Cheaper than
Smilhlaml. Ky.,
Smithland.
K Feb. 24,1846.
HATS!
HATS'! HATS!!
"
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing has eve
at Sl:5fr;
1
TlUR hats at Si; Cartimcxx., do.
uv...
w
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
Five Thoufoiwd Boxes Dally.
Freili Atrlvals.
X ver from $i to S4; latert etyle fine! mole I
— 'ion.esyour Improved Indian Vege
183-50 to S4:50. On Front iireet at
TUST received directly from the East, atS. Slioek- Uble PiUa
The reader will say that this is an immense eale,
fours,
F. S. SIaNGLETON.
*
W. WYTTENMYRE'S.
•I ley'son rront SL a large and well selected slock
and,perhaps.doubtthe trulhofoitrasMrtionibatwe
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, consisting in part
can roi.r.«re all who choose to investigate the matluiusviUe, Feb. 13, 1840,
of fine French and EnglUh Wack ami fancy Cloths;
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks ago we
plain and fancy Caisimena, iu great vonciy anil at bought two gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar
reduced price.-. Satinetts, of all kinds of tlio laicsl Coled Pills. Though businera is dull here at rids
U
STILLWELL.
style; Vestings, in great abundance; Plain block and lime, but we have sold them all. Vou will jileoM Sffnlra 0/“'d^.^!^‘’Kentucjpd^bts t^
July 14, 1847.
foncy Batins, Plaids; 4e.
send us ten grom through Mesen Lawrence 4 Keese -and if vou would be relieved quicUy, thoroughly
10
pure American Brandy;
Also, a few dozen fine Moleskin Huts, of the of your city, who will forward them to us via Pills andat small cost, cull on il.e undersigned, and the re
Bed cords; plough lines; wrapping, |»st and cap
most approved eastern fiisbion; Ringgold, Rough ‘
sultwillproveyourwiwlom.^^^^^^^^^
Yours respectfully.
paper, paintwl buckets; window Glass; while lead,
and Ready, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine cemfortWILSON, STARBIRD 4 SMITH.
candles; chocolate; Rosin; Spanish whiting, 4e. &c.
|n«23____ _______________________
ablc Caps; Shoes and Boots.
Mayiville. June 3, Cm
Market StreeL
The greatest variety possible of ready-made
AGEOTS.
elolhing. kept constantly on hand, sit of which
Bzeontor’s Sole.
To
our
Friends
and
Cnstomera
WM.
R.
WOOD,
MnyaviUe,
will be sold ol prices to suit the times. All desT WILL sell as Executor of Richard Parker, at ■K-KTE have just received our tegular supply ol
SEATON 4 SHARPE, do;
etiptions of elolhing made to order upon Hie abortttention ol
1 the residence of Abner Herd, of Mason countv. Vy Goods, and our stock of HsnnwAai, Cirr. attention
o( all wishing 10
to poirnK.
A. CASTO,
do;
esl notice. Tboae wiihing to purchase will find it
K. ...
B. ...jrenams
Merchants lu
in the
habst of pnrehasing ui
Kv. on the flth day of November next, to the high TL»T, 4c. 4e. iisgein full and complete. Wcio...
uis ——
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pane,
to their inieiest to give me a call.
est bidder, ons credit of twelve months, tbe aat- Udl tto nttention of Merchants, Mechanics and •hiitoelnhia or New York, can have their bOls <foRAYbGlLLMAN.
dm
«Mtf
8. SHOCKLEY
others, to our present SJock of Goods, as we know
WM. B, MIU.F.R, Mu Sterling*
we can oflto them, both as to variety and pnee
HamesB HooDtlBKH. W. FRlTfS k CO., CatUse,
Maysville,Ky.
men. one woman and child, a toy and girl, agto
greater inducemenu than we have been able torMoT7VERY variety of Harness Mounting,—Brass
D. H. BROWNING, Flemiogsbuig,
rj and Silver plaled,—New York pattern, veo'
fore to do,
ISAAC LEWIS. Lowisburg,
Our stock of Goodi is large, md tto variMy my
E^some. Also-Paientand Enamelled Leather, at
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva,
o«6twet4wtdi
of Rieh'd Packer,Deed
ncually
complete,
and
is
we
are
constantly
ree«vthe Hardware houK of
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [town,
Eagle copy weekly tde_______________ ing good! from tto East, we will take great pleas W and patrona, and allwho will fovoruawith
Oct6
HUNFER 4 PHISTER.
FRANKLIN.4 DOWNING, Getmaii
a eriU *at we are in tto market «s ueual for wheel,
THOS. INGLES, Aneusta,
[bug, OA DOZ. CORN BBOOMS-Jnst ree’d &TO ure in oidering for our eustomen »y arti^ that and wUl. uu.
not be wiUod
behind in price eraco
or acecmmodetioas.
0 CHESTS of S^rin TEA, iust r
STONE, LOChAiDGE k CO. St^
r.cu>.etackstolotn.
to for"’'HnSTON,
HENRY ALEXANDER, Mayalick
tiilv l.l. lR-t7.
augflS
Market
etrcM,
between
lit
4
2d
july2ay

40,000 Ito airortto Iron,
90 Reama Wimping IV>
54 Bags Rice,
1.000 Ito. Rice.
500 lbs, Bm Lead,
2.000 Ito A. M. Blister Sled.

hod in thU market, ssl wish'»

SuUM street

July 0.’47.

BEAOtSuL S"e 5

Lthe

-----------35,

ytltfl* 1 T~* ^ T***

Msrket.»eM.totwgi!l*g^

YlNEGAR-IOBhl^a^H^lJ^
%25

M«k.t.tra«.bMwtoolri4-<

